Congratulations to the following students who received an award at assembly this week:
Kyle Fermor, Ayden McCarthy, Stanley Fields, Mia Donnelly, Tyson Dahlstrom, Jordan Fields, Darrakhi Nean, Ryan Chesney, Iszack Jones-Harris, Johnny Ray Smith, Javon Gordon, Mahayla Foster, Desiree Reid, Calvin Zapulla, Todd Rohr, Dillan Vidler, Lachlan Walmsley, Tamara Cross, Ashley Gibson, Luke Kennedy, Ira Simbajon, Chelsea Gibson, Kaden House, Courtney Wilson, Dillan Vidler, Krystal Ryder, Ashleigh House, Justin Quiroma, Emily Gullen, Thomas Pearse, Cody Stashynsky, Lily King, Myra Lavender, Aria Mather, Abbie Holland, Bailey Hodges, Jenifer Ware, Sam Burns, Jade Pevy, Dustyn Rynne, Caleb Squire

**Principals Award:** Kirby Fuller, Kyle Fermor, Hana Ware, Jacob Ellis, Roeshay Bowtell, Lillianna Connors, Mackenzie Holzigal, C-Jay Whalley, Makayla Philp, Hayden Greaves, Klancy Rogan, Geno Simbajon, Gabi Tickle, Olivia Grebert

**Sports Award:** Takiah Paton, Hannah Mills, Chloe Donnelly, Beudeen Reid, Bonnie Snaith, Ainsleigh Philp, Miriam Grice, Jaidia Boney, Neil Lewis, Lillianna Connors, Bailey King, Eli King, Krystal Ryder, Blair MacLachlan, Sebastian Blair, Cameron Loder, Freya Grice, Miranda Hodges, Tammy Wietecki, Holly Perkuhn, Rachel McIntyre, Roeshay Bowtell, Crystal Goodworth-Bell

**Captains Report:** Good luck to all the students that are representing IPS at Coolah in the regional Cross Country. There will be a disco for years 3-6 that will be held on the 19th June 2014. Finally, good luck to the students that will be playing soccer and touch football on Friday the 7th June against Ross Hill Public School. I am sure that you will do our school proud, by displaying great sportsmanship and trying your best.

**Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)**
This coming week students at IPS will be looking at our core value of “Co-operation”. Some aspects of this value include: - **Co-operation** is people working together

- **Co-operation** values everyone’s efforts
- **Co-operation** is keeping a positive attitude
- **Co-operation** is sharing ideas and efforts
- **Co-operation** is working as a team towards a goal

**IPS Netball – NSW Schools Cup**
On Thursday 29th May the IPS netball team consisting of Jaidia, Xiang, Sophie, Courtney, Josie, Tallyah, Mikayla, Myra, Desiree and Chloe played in the NSW Netball Schools Cup. The girls played seven games and were victorious on three occasions. The girls learnt a lot about working as a team and encouraging each other. We would like to thank the P&C for the oranges, Kylie Price for her help, Stacey Budda-Deen for her support and Mrs Lavender for refereeing. (above) Coach Mr Opie is pictured with the “Players Player”, Josie and joint “Best and Fairest” Chloe and Sophie

Well done girls!

**UP AND COMING**
5/6 PSSA Knockout Touch Football and Soccer – Complex
9/6 Public Holiday
13/6 Regional Cross Country– Coolah
18/6 Teddy Bears Picnic
19/6 Premiers Debating Challenge – Round 3 at IPS
23/6 NAIDOC Flag Raising Ceremony
23/27 NAIDOC Week
27/6 Last Day Term 2
**Premiers Debating Challenge**
The 2\textsuperscript{nd} round of the Premier’s Debating Challenge debate was held at The Sir Henry Parkes Memorial School in Tenterfield. When: Wednesday 28\textsuperscript{th} May. We won. The team was 1st speaker Freya Grice, 2nd Holly Perkuhn, 3rd Rose Duncan and team adviser was Mia Clayton. We were the affirmative side for the topic “the media should stop interfering with celebrities lives”. We now debate Mingoola at IPS in week 8. Mrs Collins.

**ANAPHYLAXIS– Peanuts**
It would be greatly appreciated if parents could be aware that we have students in our school who suffer severe allergic reactions to different types of foods and insects. We understand that sometimes it is unavoidable to send food in lunch boxes that contain peanuts. Please encourage your child to wash their hands after eating and not to share their food in case there are traces of nuts etc.

**Head Lice**
Please be aware there have been ongoing cases of head lice. Please ensure, if your child is infested, they are treated immediately and thoroughly before returning to school.

---

**CANTEEN ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Olivia Ellis</td>
<td>Jacky Heckerdorf</td>
<td>Sarah Tarrant</td>
<td>Jessica Curtin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SPOTLIGHT ON 1/2B**

Are 1/2B learning to be surgeons?

1/2B have been exploring contractions. Students engaged in word surgery. They “operated” on pairs of words to cut out letters and insert apostrophes.

A very delicate process for these wonderful little surgeons.